
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves j Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

rand Steel Dome Furnaces.

plication
Estimates for Heating and Ventilating furnished on ap

DAVID DON,
WIT Second aveime. Ro0K Island, Ills.

CLOSING OUT PRICES.
Tlnsli Cabinet Albums 38 cents,

Leather Cabinet Albums 78 cents,
Sleds Below Cost,

Work Baskets Below Cost,
Stationery at 20 per cent off,

Cabinet Frames 20 per cent off;
Bibles at Cost,

Wall Paper at and Below Cost
Window Shades at Cost

BTO BARGAINS In Every Department for we MUST
CLOSE out our Stock In Twenty Days.

KINGSBURY & SON,

IN

-- AND-

Secend Avenue.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,

DEALERS

STO V
House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING

SGas Fitting Stock;

BAKER & HOUSMAN.

mfflfflGARIAN WINEm
Only $1,00 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. I RCK ISLAND. ILL.

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

-- USE-

DR. McCANN'S
-- CELEBRATED-

Irish Cough Syrup
(10 and 25c a Bottle.)

1705

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills,

25c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured by

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.

TROOK 181 .AND AKGU8. SATURDAY, JANUAltY 18. 1S90.

MUST RESPECT THE LAW.

Firm Portion of the Board cf Edu-

cation.

Trwaat Of leer Ktaball Iaatrarted ta
Praeeeata All Cmm af Violation
Either af Caaapaiaary Eaaeatlea ar
r Vaeel latlaaLaat Xift-at'- a

The boar 1 of education held a special
session last, evening, President Thomas
and Directors Durham, Knowlton and
Bartb. belnj present

Truant Officer Kimball submitted his
report for the month of December as fol-
lows:
To the Board of Education Kock Ialand School

Dutrict:
I make the following report. During

the month December I have found
eight boys of compulsory school age who
have not been in attendance at school the
present yetr. five of whom have been
placed in sbool; the others go in after
the holidays. I have arrested fifteen
truants whljh were returned to their re-
spective teachers or to their parents. I
have found several families containing
enrolled children, some of which have
been retailed from school in periods
which seemed to me to be of unnecessary
length. In most cases I have persuaded
them to return their children to school
with a pronise of keeping them there
more consu ntlv. Respectfully submitted,

B. II. Kim balu Truant Officer.
Rock Iblutd, Dec. 21, 188.
Mr. Kimtall also directed the attention

of the boa: d to a case in South Park,
where the family had refused to comply
with the Uw relative to having their
children vaccinated, and asked for in
structioDs as to the course to pursue in
the matter. This ellcted an interesting
discussion of the subject of compulsory
vaccination, in which all the members
participated.

THE

The queaiion was discussed in its vari
ous aspects and the final decision arrived
at was that no evasion should be allowed
either of the law of compulsory education
or of any of the conditions upon which
children are permitted to attend our pub
lic schools. The law which provides the
blessings of free schools with a view of
bettering ths opportunities of the future
citizen for the active duties of life, and
looking to he same great end makes it
compulsory that for a certain period each
year betwee a certain ages children must
attend schotl not necessarily the public
school, but it is essential that they must

ave the adt antage of a certain amount of
instruction each year. With an aim to
protect thesj children, and also to estab
lish a uniform system of instruction, the
law makes certain reasonable reouire--
ments of those children who are public
school pup Is such as the presents
tion or certiorates of vaccination, and the
use of certain stipulated forms of study.
The first great object of the law is edu
cation, and Hecondary only to this is the
preservation of the health of the yuung.
The law looks to the best interests of the
masses, and the narrow-minde- d prejudi
ces of a few should not be allowed to over
throw or evtn disregard it. The members
of the board of education are sworn to
compel obedience to the law governing
the public schools, and with this be-

fore them, there was but one
course to pursue to instruct the
truant officer to notify the obsti-
nate family that their children must
go to school somewhere, but if they were
to enjoy the benefits of the public school
system they must be vaccinated. And
should they disregard these advices to
issue warraata for the arrest of the
parents for violation of the law. The
board has not shown a disposition to
evade the lav or disregard its duty. It
has taken a ntand that all law abiding
citizens will uphold and commend. Its
position is e isy to be understood. It is
simple the law mnst be obeyed. Who
says not has no right to the enjoy
ments of An erican citizenship.

Bills wem allowed as follows, after
which the board adjourned:

Bick & Ritchey, $18.08; Will R. John
son. 11.23; D. Donaldson. 1 1.25; John
Evans, f3 :)3; Collins Bros.. 149.16
AicCabe Bros., .40; John T. Noftsker,
f5.70; R. Crampton & Co, 844.70
Louis Eckhurt, Jr.. ft. 60; Frank Nadler,
30; Rock Lland Oas Co.. $1 05; Druck- -

miller & Co.. 2 50; M. Terbury. $1.40;
Rock Island Brush Electric Light Co.,
80; Stewart & Montgomery, $211.57;
W. II. Bern, .40; Central Union Tele
phone Co.. $32 63: Prang Educational
Co.. (S. K. ) 75.UO; same, ? 1.35;

S. Keratle. $32.01; Hartz & Bahn- -
sen. tf'13 09. James &. tttsnop, .i;;
Sbellberg & Tropp, $30 15; total,

Mln Afin Heradea.
Manager Hteel has been fortunate in

deed in securing the engagement of the
great artiste Miss Agnes Herndon, in her
famous play. "La Belle Marie," which is
to be presented at Harper's theatre next
Monday nig it:

Miss Agnos Herndon produced her new
play, "La Telle Marie," at the Windsor
theatre last evening. It proved to be a
melodrama of unusual merit. The per
formance woa witnessed by a large audi
ence, and si a moral Is as good as a ser
mon. w Kecall after recall was
given the ftir artiste. N. Y. Star.

Of the I lorence Hamilton company
which open a four nights' engagement
at Harper's ;heatre next Wednesday, the
Bloomington Pantograph savs:

The Flsrence Hamilton company
opened a wiek's engagement at the opera
house last evening in "Clear tint," a
stirring wea rn piece. Miss Hamilton is
a pretty wo nan and a clever actress, and
has heretofore played at regular prices
The compat y is about the best we have
bad at popular figures.

Vut erwrltera' a'aaaare.
Mr. W. F. Ross, of Davenport, has re

signed the position of manager of the
Underwriters' Union, which he has held

for seven years, and is to be succeeded by

Mr. Geo. E. Redfleld.
.Mr. Ross was this afternoon presented

with a handsome gold headed cane at the
office of Mr. J. M. Buford as a token of

regard from the Rock Island compact.

feataer ravaeaac
U. 8. Siokai Orics, I

Waahinfton. D. C. Jan.U. I

For the next 24 taoura for Illinois
Fair; wancer.

Mclntlre Broe. have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no olor.

Wanted Fifty cavalry horses in the
next ten da by Lortoa Bros., vavenpon.

OCR PUBLIC PARKS.

Carretlaa af a E.ona-lIlstak- Idea
m te the Karnes The Preper Tltlea
ana Haw They War Aeqalred
Lefa Essw the Blsht Hereafter.

Editor Aaotrs:
Rock Island, Jan. 18. I have noticed

in your paper that when you refer to the
public squares, you write or them as

Union square, "Court House square
and "Franklin square." Perhaps you are
not advised that this is not correct. At
the time of the revision of the city ordi-
nances in 1885, the city council fixed the
names of the squares as follows: Union
square was named Spencer square as
stated in the ordinance "in commemora
tion of Hon. John. W. Spencer, who do-

nated his interest in said square to the
public."

We have continued in the habit of
speaking of this square as Union square,
although I apprehend toe name open

twenty

square be very Insj see nr. in musical Bpeciaiues
dorsed by the public when they un I and funny imitations.
demand that to be the name. Judge Ald j E Larkin' friends

onetora of Soencer & Case's addition.
this square for public time in days-"- La Grippe."

As I It the square was I Gen. R. W. of Chicago, only
originally intended asa site tor school BurTiTine witness to the late Bailey Dav- -
bouses and churches. It has been occu
pied for school and church
finally it was abandoned by the churches
and schools, and was left open as a park,

so continued, the having pos
session of it, and exercising ownership
over it as a public park.

About the year 1868 a certain party,
who, in fact, represented the heirs of Jo-

nah Case, brought suit in fhe United
States court in to recover this
square from the city. The suit failed,
and to support the city's claim Judge
Spencer very earnestly assisted. Judge
Soencer was one of the sterling men of
Rock Island . His home character com-
mended him to everybody, and his name
given to this square is a public recogni
tion of the iudge, and I hope the name
of square will be recognized.

Court bouse square as it is now called,
ia n amfiil kSv tha Ar1lnanA run Hon ain. . . I nKl i tail avaminnsquare. lines, island was I v""
known as Farnanisbure. named after
Russel Farnam who was a partner of
Col. George Davenport. In 1835 an act
of the state legislature appointed com
missioners to establish the county seat of
Rock Island countv; this was dene and
the county seat was named Stephenson,
after one Col. Benjamin Stephenson.
The name Stephenson square perpetuates
the original corporate name of our city
which was continued to the year 1841.

What is spoken of as Franklin square
is named by the as "Gurnsey
square, as the ordinance states "in com-
memoration of Hon. Daniel G. Gurnsey.
who, with his associates, laid out the ad-

dition in which said square is situated.
and donated his interest in said square to
the public." The names of these squares
being fixed by ordinance, and beinp
names permanently associated with the
early growth of our city, would it not be
well to the names when mak
ing public reference to them? W. J.

The above will correct a very generally
prevailing mistaken idea as to the proper

of our public parks. It is prob-
able that a number of our citizens have
known the legalized titles, but have
failed a combination of habit
and carelessness to so call them. It is so
natural to call the square, bounded by
Second and Third avenues and Nine
teenth at.d Twentieth "Union
Square." that"it has almost become a
second nature. But, now that
this park is to be made a park in fact, as
well as in name, let us, with its trans

.1 ... Iau 10 oi
beauty, cease to associate the abandoned
name with it, but call it as tt is In law.

Spencer Square" or "Spencer Park
Let us now call our public squares or
parks their proper names, and so des
ignate them hereafter.

Where la O'Seltl
The popular inquiry "Where ia Mc

uintyr has in island or among a
large number of the people of Rock
island, to say the least, given way
to the even more anxious question.

Where is O'Neill?" Indeed there is
a great deal more concern as to the
whereabouts of O'Neill than there ever

Hodees
bottom

that from
O'Neill

unfortu
cracked

freight another
secured

Ben80n

emolov
eclipses

wwuuMvuaw1

.1

are of

'I'll see you payday." contracted
in Island to of

$250, at hotels, sported
a gold watch, jewelry, and fine
clothes he secured

the road
between here Louis, he accumu
lated to inorease

total of to
instance can

pay The consequence was that
more than one man of Rock Is-

land looked forward
with eye on day. while the

on

least supposed

rected. day came last Tuesday,
but they

didn'tsee O'Neill. He gone. Thus
several would to know

"Where

known of
an elegant

in narcissus. Bennet
roses, nets, M ttonseiene ana

NieU onerea
reasonable

be made from this

supplied

attorney law,
Makes collections, loans money will

to intrusted,
block.

Ula. dwly

Capt. of in the
city today.

BR1EFLETS.
Wooders,

Benj. Whitsitt, of Preemption,
in the city today.

Fifteen class tailors wanted. Must
be sober and of good habits, F. C. Hoppe.

The ladies of Luke's hospital netted
$250 their entertainment Thursday C. Budd plead guilty to stealing

from & Silzmann's
Ex Treasurer S. Porter is I store and waB to days,

dangerously ill at home at Briar I to pay a fine of and costs.
Bluff.

The meeting at the M. C. A. rooms HAKPER'S THEATRE. E?
at 3:30 p. m.. will I chas. a. stkil.

Louis
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dart leave Monday

evening a three weeks' trip to New
Mexico and

Go to the rink this
ner cordially Anient ms

greeted

and dedicated pur. several
poses. understand Smith,

purposes;

and city

Chicago

Speneer

ordinance

recognize

through

streets,

however,

stopped

additional

peculiar

merchants

O'Nellir

assortment

Cordova,

sentenced

Bawman.

evening

enport will, is expected In the city to
night.

Mr. H. P. assignee of A.
Loeb, today the stock to Mr. Myerl
Loeb. who will conduct the business!
hereafter.

The first annual ball of the Journeymen
stone cutters of the tri-clti- es will be held
at Turner hall, Davenport, Friday even-

ing, Jan.
Rev. W. S. Marquis returned this

morning from Morrison, where he
preached three nights at a series
of meetings.

Kann & Flemming are in receipt of a I

fine line of the latest and most
in carpets, they invite the

Ia a.va1
originally i""",v w

names

Lost At Harper's theatre Thursday
night, a hammered ailver headed
with name engraved on handle. Return
to C. C. Traesdale and receive reward.

Wm. Totten has returned to his duties
as guard at the Rock Island approach to
the government bridge, and Tede Kelly

been assigned to a position in the
shops on the island.

automatic extinguishers in the
shops of the Moline Plow company last
evening.subdued it was discovered

from appearances Co.
have proved a disastrous

entertainment at the rink tonight
will with a half race be
tween Mr. Ament and Miss Nickelson,

will be exciting, Miss Toty being
girl skater the world.

funeral of Mr. Arthur Raible will

held from late home of the de
ceased on Fourth avenue and Fourth
street, at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon

Turners and members of Rock
fire department will attend in

bodies.

received today of
death at Hutchinson, Kan, of Mrs.
Phillip Weiss, and the remains are ex
pected at Milan tonight. lady's
maiden name was Margaret Wylie, daugh
ter of John Wylie, of Rural township

was twentv-nin-e vears nf are
...r.uauuu ironi eye-sor- e a mmg had ,.,, threa

by

I

nock

Y.

The

The

In a letter to a friend in this city and
at Tours, Ben T.

states that be will be home in about
two and that thereafter be will
make Rock Island permanent home.

says that the he sees of the
world, the more his attachment for Rock
Island deepens.

A number of additional copies of the
Weekly Argcb, containing the complete
account of the death and history and
subsequent events in connection with the
will of the Bailey Davenport, ap
pearing in the Arods from day
day, have been printed, and may be had

was as to the location of the Ulustri-- 1 at the A sous counting room
ous Irishman, of whom so much has been I The wholesale liquor firm of Beards-sai- d

and sung throughout the land. ieT. & Co.. are the recipients of
"McGinty" went to of an elegant 6x4f feet advertising engrav.
the sea and was the end of it. jng the known E. H.

went down to the bottom of j, & fiona' distillerv at Frankfort. Kv
merous pockets that wasnt the end nhich is represented by Maj. L. M
ot it. The in the latter case is to I Buford. It is encased in a cost! v and
come, it just possible it may be exceedingly h?avy frame,
postponed Indefinitely. I nately the glass was in transit.

O'Neill, whose baptismal prefix Is ani jt wi not be hung lu the office until
James, was a train on it can be ascertained whether
the Rock Island & St. Louis division of j glass can be or not
me v.t a. , coming nere irom Wm festive Moliner who
w a, where be been in railroad I had so much fun with the bridge guard

some time ago. and by his pleas-- 1 Anthony a few days ago, has had a fall
nt m.,a .n .nn.ronti .t.4 that Mcuinty s. tie had

. .... . ... " ia bearing oeiore commissioner unite
UBUAaa aw w vu av wa

great many kicking tbems the person the officer named and other investments
selves on account of it. He transacted disorderly conduct and was nound over
Ponldrahl himinesa on th to the United States court at Keokuk, in
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F.L. Bills, the well florist
Davenport, has of
cut rosea hyacinths,

men ranes.
Marechal etc.. whtcb are at
verv prices. No better se
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play.
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assurance,

and

fastened

session alter me coming jnonaay. tie
failed to the $100 bond asked of
him and so reposes in the county jail un
til time to go to trial. He is finding
that the way of the transgressor who
comes over here from the other side is
not strewn with roses. Davenport Dem
ocrat

The Moline Republican makes a great
to sneer at Rock Island by

reason of the unfair way the Western
Union Telegraph company Is treating the
city in abandoning the night office here,
and says that disphatcb.es may be tele
phoned to Moline that are to be sent af
ter 8 p. m. When Island is forced
to depend upon railroad office for tele
graph facilities it may adopt the Rtpvb
lican'$ but in the meantime
the proffer is declined with thanks and
with the reminder that Rock Island has
four railroad offices itself, and a telegraph
office besides.

rallee Palata.
Two young railroad men who gave

the fictitious names of "Dan Staple ton"

and "Geo. Brown" when put under ar
rest, went into a Second avenue saloon

last night and demanded They
were so overloaded that the bartender

If the voune men who call to see their refused to comply and they at once at- -

girls these long winter eveninga do not tempted to take possession of the house.
wish d met on xne aiepa wuu iue bnt Dartn,ier was too wiry for them

ber well ur.

Offlee. Isl

out

of Officer Brennan, who took them to the
station. During the night "Brown"
emptied the contents of a slop bucket on

three tramps asleep In an adjoining
room, by pouring it through the bar
onto them. Toward morning the mis
chief-makin- g pair were bailed out and

this forenoon Magistrate Wivill imposed
fines of $3 and costs.

In the county court yesterday after
noon Cbas. Hanson plead guilty to lar
ceny and was fined I0 and costs by
Judge Adams and let go on payment of
costs, the prisoner having already suffered
the punishment of four months in the
county lail while awaiting trial. J.

the
Clemann

County R- -

to

TWO NIGHTS,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
Jan. 20 and 21.

Eogagement of the and

VttlQIv .

I I

I

a

1

I

Artiste,

in bar great play

Manager.

Beautiful Talented

Miss Agnes Herndon

LA BELLE MARIE
Or, A Woman's Revenge.

Laughter and Pathos equally Blended.
Mill HerriiinTi'a matumAs a ra wapata A I

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Steel. - - Manager.

Four Nights, Commencing

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21st.

Florence

what, would otherwise Bartley McCullnm Comedy

Intelligence

brakeman

provide

effort

Rock

suggestion,

drink.

The Bist Popular Price Company
Traveling.

Elegant Wardrobes!
New Plajs!

New Songs!
-- Splendid Company of Players'

asceni itats ealt.
Admission only 10, 20 and 30c.

Matinee Satorday at 2:g0.

0

Hamilton

1800Sheets
Just receiAed, all

to be Bold at

10 Cents per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
outer dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo strings

at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Under Rock Island Booao.

VIHAHCIAL.

mn loans.
Secured by First Mortgage,

rOB SALS AT

6J AND 7 PER CENT.

Lktebeit Collected Without Chaboe.

No trouble or erpeme spared to aacore cboicttt

Oar Fourteen yeara' experience and long ea- -

taolianed loca I agenda giTe ua
superior facllltla.

Call or write for circulars or references.

wows sa.si,M Jtst.'

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in emu or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest T per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted rree or cnarge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Boons 8 and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice

or

Qortgages
on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
foil HALK.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

c. aTfioke,
.13 Main St, DAVENPORT, IA.

10 PERCENT
-- INVENTORY-

sMclntire Bros.,
Begin inventory in one week. It is a big undertaking to unroll, measure and reroll

CO

every piece of goods in the establishment, but it mnst be done. Ia
order to induce you to anticipate your wants and help us reduce stock
we will this week deduct

lO PER CENT
From any bill of goods sold amounting to $1.00 or over. This dis-

count will prevail in all departments except two, vie: black dress goods
and domestics.

EVERYTHING GOES in colored dress goods, corsets, hosiery,
linens, towels, crashes, white goods, embroideries, laces, underwear,
gloves, notions, bed spreads, silk umbrellas, ribbons, flannels, silks,
plushes, napkins, lace curtains, portiere curtains, etc., etc.

BLANKETS.
10 per cent deducted from price of all Blankets up to $4 50 per

pair. 20 per cent deducted from price of all Blankets from t4 60 to
$15 00 a pair.

CLOAKS 25 per cent deducted from price of all cloth garments,
and liberal reductions will be made in plush cloak department.

Let us do some business with you.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Eock Island, Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

;rf s iCNI S 10 t-"-
-1

r i 5 & S3

? a

iiiiiSaM

PRICES

customer Boots Shoes.

STREET SHOE

There is probably no

bet er light for large

room than this No. Glob

Incandescent Lamp. It
will brilliantly light

room 35 feet square and

that means 320 candle

power. Any body

manage it, and have yet

to hear the first complaint

of it. If yon want splen-

did light for store,

church or Sunday School

room, call and look at it.

My store is lighted by it.

--A.HSTID JLS TO L-A-IMIIF-
S,

I have just opened a handsome lot of Hanging and Stand Lamps, received too
late for Christmas trade, which I don't Intend have hang on my hands.

Call and see the prices don't bear me out in this assertion.

Gh M, LOOSLEY,
1609 Seoond Avenue.

r

NOX ALL
Men's Felt Shoes

Felt Boot Overs...
" Arctics

Alaskas.... '
" Rubbers :

" Clogs
Women's Arcties

" High Button Gaiters
Alaskas

Boy's Arctics
M isea' High Button Gaiters

Rubbers ..
" Arctics

Children's Arctics ;

11

addition these low prices will give away an Sncyclopepia,' valued 9,
to each buying f23 worth of and

can

Call and let show you the Book and explain how you get free- -

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORB, 1818 Bemad Avwn.

ELM STORE J .
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